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PRRESB YTRRIdif Ci U (ACli 1Y CdA4DA.

<CentinuMI.>
TIlIIRO DAY-EVENING SEDERUNT.

Tire evening sederunt opened at 7.30.
11O11 34ISSION WvOEic.

Rey. Dr. Cochirane presentedtheUi report oi the Home
Mission Comiiîiltte QI the lresbyterian Chureh in Canada
(Western Sectioh.) The Coromittce aller retumning thanks
tu the grei head ut thse chtcli toz thse suces wvhIch, Lsd so
fars ciutyncd their eflotts stiatedi that in eonscquence oi the
continueti financial depresuian, many gvers; Lad"Ites obliged
tu curtail thei subserlîuîlons, Owiiig Io whlch Uheic zcipis
Lad not e'jualled thse disburaements, and tLe aperations ai
tihe Commltte Lad becusaomnewhat restrictid. Tie Coin-
mitte. had con!inue l is grant ta Biritish Columbiaof $[î,=O
a year, the conçregation cf New Weastinster- mgren te
guarantee $Soo. In Mtanitoba thse msîsion werk Lad ex.
tcnded trirn Rat P'artasge ta ba-ttîiord andi irom Penîbina
ta llattleford, and the demands ai that district were Increas.
ing (rom )-car to year. There are now two seli.sssstalniing
congregations, andi iorty-ifour precling stations there. Tise
report gave a minute accuaini of thse work tîsere, r'tferrirg
%witls j'lea.rure ta the ippaintinent af Meuars. M2%cKclar, lias,
Campbell andi Straltis, ni nalssiossartes ln the distirict. Fort
Frances andi Fort Macleudl were s'ill unoccup%ýd. bit. J.
R~ NtcLod, a graduate ci Montreal, Lad succeced Rev.
Mfr. Stuart ai Sault Ste. Marie; andi mi Prince Arihur's Land-.
ing. Itev. Mrt. Keracher, ws.s coutinulr.g Lis labours with
accephirec [n 3iuskoka district there hid been numerous
misssîonaiy meetings, andi on Manîtoulin Islandi there were
fifieen stations at which ses vice Lad been Lelti during the
winter. Tise state oi religion ons tise Island was, isawever,
very discossraging. [Bats called there on Suntisys as well
as weck days, andt saloons andi stores vrere apen. A change
fbj; the better was looketi for andi indeed there wzs every
evidence or it. The Owen Soundi Presbytcry Lad charge oi
the Indian Penlasula andt Parry 13ound District, andi with te-
ference ta tise latter it was stated that a proposai hâti bten
madie ta join it with the Muskoka missionary district, and

p t i under anc Presbyterv. The Hamnilton Prcsbyteuy
Isat reportedti Uat spiritual deadness %vas characteristic gen-
crally ai the people ai the Niagasra District, with individual
exceptions. A genemation Indéti aecmed te Lave grcwn up
wvithoui the knowled c or fcar ai Ced, andi the mission sta-
tions had constquentlyi anguisbied. ljnlcss continuons sup-
p ort coulti bc givcn ta this field litie could be accomplisbed.
inthe Prcbytcry of Toronto twa new congregaions Lad

been (armed during the year, anc ai i3allinalâd and ane at
Leslieyille. Three new mission churches ivcre in process oi
erection andi Horning's biliis Station Lad become a scli.sus-
tairsing cangrepation. The report aise adticd an accaunt ai
vists ta the missions untier the Kingston and Oktawa Pies.
byteriea, tittich wcerc generally lourisbing. The total mis-
sionasy contributions Lad been $30,435, Mille the dxpcadi-
turc Ls.d Lten $36,302, ai a balance .¶anst thc Mission
Funti ci $5,867. Thse Coriraittee recorded lis indebtedness
te the Stu.lents' Missionary Secieties of Knax, Qsseen's anti
NIontru-al Coilegcs for their assistance in ovcrtaking hitherto
ncglcIcted diâtricts. fI urgvd upon Presbyteriet the necessiîy
ni '1ealine %vitli sucis congregations as madie no --ontributions
te tihe Mission Funtis. It %vas hoped that the Mission mighi
bc. zclicvcd train supporting the MIanitoba College. It was
liopedth lat Qui.cuî's College Association, like that ai Knox
nýc..le, andi tisai of ise Montreal Collegc, wouid find neg.
lecteti tiids te work anti mise tise moîiey ta support stutients
in tlsen. *fice iev. gentleman strongiy urged Uhc sending ai
mare missionaries lu Manitoba, anti suggested that in the
future thse Asscmbly sisould state Lowy mucis ias waaieul for
mission ant ilier scisemes. andi expiec the people ta furnish
tse am.iunt specifleti. The stmtistscsci tise Home Mission
wcrc as tollow:-1ao mission fields, 355 preaching stations,
Sg suppleuncnted congiegations, zo02 churches, a Sabbath ai-
tendance of 24,4oo, 7,903 (antilles la connection with the
Church, 4,700 communicants in tLe mission stations, and
4,336 in tLe supp!emcntcd zongregations. ln conclusion,
tLe rev. gentleman statcd ihat Laving a somewhat large con.
gregation, Le diti not ledl able la continue tLe work ci Con-
vener oi the Home Mission Committce, and lie Lopeti the
Assembly would recive this as Lis last report. The wouk
couiti, in Lis opinion, bc veiy wcll donc hy one cf Uhc Pro-
fessors in thse Callege.

Thse Rev. Dr. %IcGregor presenitet he repart cf the Haie
Mission Board oi the Eastern section ai tLe Churci, or la
tLe Maritime Province--. Tise warlc Lad flot beesi so large
as tisai ai thc Western s;ection cf Uie CLurch, but it Lad been
a gooti anc. There were -iow fussiteen preachers andi an in-
creastd number oi young muen la Uic fieldi; onc ofithe filids
was Newiouadland. A Presbytery Lad been (orinet there
since the unilon, andti wo new churcises Lad been crecteti;
New Kincardine, N.B., aise anew church, Lad been erecteti.
Tht work was vciy mucis like that ci tise Western section,
Lui the mission lund was more necessitaus there. Thse re-
port expresseti grcai regret at the loss cf Principal Grant,
who wus tLe Chimn anti who Lad become Principal ci
Queen's College, andtihei Cammitice Lape t Iat ln Uic great
wark ai Christianizing tise worid, Lie would not aniy Lave
manyioilowers, but manyFquals (Applause.) The receipts
of tise Enstern Section Mission Commitîce wereS.Çp 572, anti
lis expendiure $za.202.

TILE FREZ CHURCU O? SCOTLAND.

Tise Moderator at this point expresied bis pleasure ai b.av.
en recei,.cd a commission ironi Uic Colonial Comniltc of
ti Frm Chîxich, of Scotlanti, which had been Landed in by

lis beares, appulnUing Re-*. W. Ru.s9s, ai Rothcsay, te repue-
sent that Church aithîe Assembly. Tht Commission ex.
presseti regret at Lcing anable lu in inore la assisting cyan-
gclistic wark in Canada, but gave a promise alwaya ta iend
a Lc-lping Lbad. <Applaisse.)

110>119 MSSIONS.

11ev, 3fr. Sctigwick read a stipplementary report fromt tihe

THE~ CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Eastern section of the ironie Mission Burd, giving detaîls
As to. contrib'utions te) tLe Mission Funti.

11ev. R1. N. Grant saovedt-."That the report% before thse
lieuse b. roceiveai andi that thti thasici oi the Asseosbly Le
tentert(I te Ille HomeS Mission COnMittes, Andi usp.lally
te the Cosiveners, lor theîr diligence;ý andi furîher, tlit Gen.
oral Assumiie rases lis gratitude for tise many encourag-
lng tokens o0i Mds bkaalng on the Honse Mission waîk oi
the Cisurels dusrlng the poil y ar; andt reicîs tLh epo taa coininittee teconsider ant report on atiL afuture aeeut.'I
In nsaking the motion, Lo esspressed lits regret tbat there
was a deficit of $6,oo.bu liIe rejoiced that the iecelpti Lad
taiseti frora $4,oOl I6 10 t $36,000 10 1877. Tisait,
lsowever, was nsat a very large ansount cons.dering tLat samte
con gegalions mIrent $3co .000ao, and 1soo,00o la
building churches. As te thse depreWson, Le quît. agreeti
ivith Pricipal Cayen that when it was consideredl thit each
meniber ai tLe Ciurch anly gave a certain numbet of cents
fooi iomo Missions anti 1olgs 11 wAs not ta b. a.xpecte
tharthe state ai trale sioulti affect the Church ta any glcat
extent. - lc stiongly advacateii thse sendlng af more ais.
ionarles ta Manitoba. fI was aeeessary te send ministers
ta Manitoba anti the Nortis.Wcsi naw tIsat people were go.
ing there. la laci mumaonaties eughî tua e an l advance
of tise peple, se tisat when aur sans anti daugîsters svent up
diîcte hey would i (nt usmisters up there ta look aller them,
anti wien miionaries went up thocra tisey shaulti not g o up
ss'sth tîscir bats in their isandî. apologliing for bclng thiere.
riiey should go belicving muid stating tisai tiseir systeas of
Churci govemnment and doctrine was the bes ta the world
for tL. prairie Provinces. <Laughter.) le wus strongly
oprsed ta the suppurting af mison stattons withtn kflrt
miles ai a regsslat conu;regation, andtiLe coulti not brang Lins.
self te asile thase is drao'e sevea ar cight mile te Cisurch
ta give of their nseans In builti up mission stations for per.
sens wha diti net (cel dispostil ta drive (ive miles te Cisurcis.
lie was ai opinion tbat thse Gospel would not ho preached
cfiectively unless tise mtssionaries wece seat out by organuacti
bodies, becas lthe tendeacy an the part of those who were
nai tLus sent out was le stay whcrc travelling %vas reasonably
comiortable anti board tolerabiy gocnd. ihe tmssion work
was a geat work. Il Ladior us objeci the preachlng ci îe
WVord ait aveu Uic country, anti nathing woulti maire ihis
country %vorLh living in, or fighting for, unioss it waà wcll
leavened Ly Gos pel influences.

11ev. blr. Stipson, brseflyseconded tise motion.
lion. Alex. Morris gave a bri accouai of tLe Church in

Manitoba. Rettfen-eti tu tise ltne sel, vmtsi esauxces,
anti healthy climate ci tise Prairie Psavlnce, anti said Le Lad
allen wondered whclher if tisaI country Lad been botter
known tise Eastern Provsnces would have ben filed up as
they were. IITht accession of that territory ta thse Dominion
w.u one ai the greatest boons which Lad ever (allen te
Canada, fotras citues andti owns Lad sprung uplike magie
in the Western States, se they would in aur North MWest,
and ne longer wculd tLe sons ai aur faimers loci, lb ta be
necessary ta faoricit their allegiance anti go ta a forcigis
country ta seck a living. Ne loun i ~nnlp, a bainlct ai
50 people, anti Le left il a cstY Oi 7,0oe, ant e was happy

t athat Iberte was a Ptesbytenian Ch.lurch bc ngbuilt there
wlsc~ wvould cosi $2e,aao. Iinisopia on he rush aipula.
tien to tise North-West and Mlanitaba ccid nat be cecked.
anti thse question naw was wlsether thse Churci n tis part ai
the country woutd allow peaple to go tiseand reain lucre
withaut pastoral care. Ile Ihoughi not. Another point was
tise care ai the Indians, which lie Lopeti ta speak: an at an-
allier time. nis CiwicL of Englandi lie saiti, wus doing a
noble work in Manitoba, andi la Use No'rUs.%Vest--<Applause)
-anti God blms ler in ut. When tise Scettisii Churcis for-
gai Ler cîiltren, tise Cîsurcis oi Englanti took care of them
until Dr. Bllack %vas sent up there. lie hose< tht Cîsurcl
in tise more tisickiy populateti portion of thse Donsinion
wossid sec ta st tlsa, ausitance was sent up ihcie te tLe
Presbytcrian ChurcL.

The motion was carrieti, anti tise Assembiy atijourneti.
FOURTH DAY-M.%ORN[NG SEDERUNT.

Tht General Assembly openeti this morning at ton o'ciock.
Devotional exorcises were con9ucted by tLe Maderatar anti
Rev. Mu. Mlason of Gait.

TIIE 190ME MISSION REPORT.
The Moderator nominaiedth îe iollowing conmuittet te

wlsais te toie: tise Home Mission Repot-Rtvs. Dr.
WVaters, Dr. Cachrane, D. M. Gordan, Principal Grant, A.
Simpson, R. N. Grant , D. H.. Fletlier, John McKiisnon,
Dr. %IcGregor, Thomnas Sedgwic, John Scott, T. G. Smith,
J. Gray. George Cutisbcrtson, anti A. Curne; Hon. A.- Mar-
nis; Messrs. Thomas NicRac, Hon. J. McMurac, J. Pardee,
J. McLcrsnan, M. Lindisay, John WV. Raison, anti Aiex.
Leask.

COMMISSION.
The Chairnian cf tise commiltee on Commissions reati a

reotrcnmending that Mfr. George Bllack, cf Hamsilton 1bep alitowcdn t la L Asscmbly in tLe place ci Reir. Dr.
Duncan, ofi Muranichi.

The report was adopted.
APPEAL eF MIEt SYDNEY PJRESflYTERZY.

11ev. i. Farqulsarson asiedti hat 11ev. Tis. bedgwick
anti 1ev. Robert Murray Le peimitteti to support the appeal
ai thc Sydney Presbytery L cc tLe Juicial Cammitice af
tLe Assembly.

The requesi was, on matian ai Principal Caven, granteti.
11ev. Dr. McNeUl requested permission te have associateti

wsth hlm in watcising Uic case for the Synod;-:Rcv. Dr.
Waters, Kesnetis Mceenan, Pro!. J. MeKnight, andi John
MeKinnon.

Ob)cton wus taken ta ike large number cf gc..îlemnse
asefor, ansd 11ev. b-f. Mr.N-ch accpting a suggestion

tram tise Maderatar asketi oniy for tise assistance cf Dr.
Waters. lise request was grancti.

LEAVE TO RETIRE.
The Clerk icatiarequcat iroms Uc Prcsbytcsy of Sydney for

litave for Roy. Dr. McLcod ta retire fin the active <bitiez
of the Mlnitq.

Thre matter was referred tu the proper committee
LZV tO XXCRIV& A PAQIATIONEL

An applIcatIon train thet resbytery or Toronsto for leave
ta reeeive au a probut(oner Mrt. Sanîutl R. WadLad.rl whs
retiee ta the proper committee.

VIS QuIzc AilEAL
The Cleik annoianced tbat a tlegrtm bail bous rucelved

(rom 1fr. iNcblaster app)oiînt n "'t. M. Lindous tg Appoe
fr hlm [n the case of Ch appeal of the Quebea ;ebîte.

Kry. mit. citiniQIV.
Rev tr. îfcVltar, of Mlonfreid, saId lic tuai bft request.

ett ta asic the General A3ksimb1y to be kind wuigi ta allow
Rev. bMr. Chiniquy to addmu the Amsmbly for si faw min.
ut,* on the sitjectao( iiâiona work amoag Yrmnch Cana.
dan,, aise that the Ausmbly woukl grant Mfr. Chiel ny
leave af absence for sorne mentha In order to recuthie

saln uall.
Lae ta speak be(ore the close of the sederunt waa

ùranted. IM LGY
Thre Clerc rend oveuturca fram the Synodu oiMoaçreal and

Ottawa, Hlamilton and London, Térowa. arnd Kingston, and
tramn the Prcsbytcriea of WVhitby, l'aria, Mlrainîchi and
Hamilton, respccting tihe hysnnologu ftcCuc.Tr
ovcrturcs referreai ta the divcrsityo aLymn books &a.>d 1 salin.
ody, and suggestcd tIsa it was desirable that in thc.i there
ahould bc somethlng, approximating te unifortnlty. -

A discussion having arisen as ta whether ai the prties
appointedl ta support the overturcs should bc beard,

kev. Dr. kobb ad Lie Lad a point ta raise: w'Lch Lie
thonght would dispense with the speeches altogether. The
nvertures asked that the Assesnbly should proceed ta the

coplation of a hynin bock. That was, ln tLe finit place,
procccing on the assumption that the Church (ound warrant
nscripture for the use oi a book of uninsplred Lynins. lie

hels. that tLe Cliurch Lad neyer alffrmed that thcre was such
warrant.

A delegatè taid D. Robb would lirsi bave ta show that
the overturca dld hlid that tht hyn books were desirable;
they only introxlnced tLe question for consideration.

Thc Mloderator ruled that th., ovcrtures could.be considcî.
cd, and the speeches ln support of thora made.

Roy. Mr. WVilson objected ta the overture tramn the Prcs.
bytcr or~hty nwich il was atated that the Assenibly

Lad rcadî ien is sanction ta the use of hyna thîe
Church. le contcndcd that ne legisiation sanctioning the
use ofihynins Lad been passed.

The Môticrator =aid the overture was correct, inasmudi
as the Assembl y ladt alowed congregatlons ta use Lymns.

Rcv. Mr. Armstrong supporteai thLe overture or the Synod
or Montreal and Ottawa. lie Leld that the question ci
hymnology was in such a atate that the A.ssmbl)r should
takec action with reforece ta it. It was, in Lis opinion, the
duty ai the Assembly ta reg-ulate the wtlrsblp ai praise, but
the question si0w was not whether Lyma b6oki should be
useti. Hyma books wcre tused and wculd be used, and the
,question was, what bocks sLould be useti. Great difficulty
was IclI in consequence ai thc variety ci Lymn bocks used.
In Ottawa, for instance, there were four different hymn bocks
useti-the Unitcd Presbyterian h ymn bock, the English
Presbytcrian hyma bock, the Prubyteria Hymns.I, and in
one church, thc pastor Laai scvcral bocks ln use. WVhat hie
wanted ta sec was a good hymn bock, onp troin wLi:h worth.
lev% hymns werc excluded, and In which gond hymnsanmd
the Psahnss ai David were includeti. Rie did nol care lsow
long the Assemisly %vas in getting a hymn bock prcparcd,
but he hoped anc wouid bepfreparetid sooner or later,

11ev. Mr. Lýaing supporte the overture ai the Presbytery
ci Hamnilton. lie quotcd [rom thc ternis of union tIrat it
was the duty cilthe Supreme Court ta tical with matters
concemning worship. He aise, said1hat at the time or union
it was resolveti that furtiser action in the matter of worship
shouiti be lcft ta the legiziation cf Uic Uiîied Church.

Rcv. Dr. Robb said the word was "future" action and
nat 11 uriher I action.

TLe Maderator afier rcerrfing te tLe terms ef union said
the word was Ilfurther."t

11ev. Mfr. Laing said il w-as evident that action cculd be
taicen in the malter and Lce thoughi thai those who werc
oYertluig wec taicing legal cours=

Rev. Dr. Robb-No.
Roy. 3fr. Laing contendcd that everturini, the Assembly

wzs thc legal course. Na one, Lie said, would deny that
there wec hynins cf ans objectionable chscier in use
There wcre twenty-six diffirent: collections ci hymns in use
in the churches and Sabbath schocls, andi many of the hynins
instead 3i prcducipg a strang religiu feeling brought on a
kind ofiweak sen imentalisns. RiVat was wanled was uni.
formity in the hymne. The use oi Lymns in churches had
aIrcady been sanctioncd by use

Rcv. Dr. Robb-No.
11ev. Mfr. Laing-Yes.
Roy. Dr. Robbý-Ne.
Rcv. Mfr. Laing-Well, if 11ev. Dr. Robb wants ta con.

iradict whaî everybodu knows,lIcannaiLelp it. There was
no dcnying It that masy of thechurches diduse the Pasinis,
paraphrases, and hymas ia the church. In concluding, Lie
contended that the use of good Lymus was advisablc, and
Lie moveti, "lThat thc overiture hc rece-ived, aàd tisai a coin.
mxince bc appointeti ta considcr the subicct in accordance
with Uic prayer of Uic averture"

Roe. Dr. Robb objected ta thc Introduction of a motion
until a&U thse evertures Lad been Leard.

Thse Moderatos thought il would bc as weil te "at utit
Uic avertures Lad, beeca Leazd.

Rev. lit. MtcUulicn, In supporting. thc oviertssres, saud Lie
neir couid sec,wy-iflIt was Lis privilege ta stand ujand
pnsy in words cf is own-he shassld not bcallowed se. ta
worsbp, and wLy it should net be cquAliy scriptural ta wor.
sLip, In words cazeiully cepiposeti. (Ilear,Lbear.) It re-
qluired a vcry intelligent &M~ mnaturc Christian te aîng the
Paîtrms with intelligence; and If tbe Psalnis wcre strong
nicat Lc did zet me that; la slýZime oft he milk of the


